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I. Introduction 

In the San-in district the Plio-Pleistocene deposits widely distribute in the 

area facing to the Japan Sea. They are called the Tsunozu group in Shimane 

Prefecture. The Tsunozu group typically distributed in the hilly-1and neighbour-

ing G6tsu and Tsunozu (the stratotype) , and partly in the hills around Mt. 

Oe-takayama. The Tsunozu group, according to Imamura (1964) , is composed 

of marine and non-marine sediments and is correlated to the lower part of 

the Osaka group of Kinki district. In the Tsunozu group, Stegodon sp. and 

plant fossils, such as Pseudolarix, Gly_ptostrobus, Sequoia, Cunninghalnia, 

Metasequoia, Nyssa, and Paleodavidia, were discovered (Imamura, 1964 ; Miki, 

1950 etc.) . It is very characteristic that Stegodon and some elements 0L Pinus 

trifolia flora,1) as mentioned above, have coexisted at certain time of the 

geologic past. This coexistence shows that the deposition of the Tsunozu 

group began with the Pliocene age. 

In this paper the writer describes the results of the pollen analysis of the 

Tsunozu group and will verify the floral changes in the Plio-Pleistocene age 

in Shimane Prefecture. 

II. Pollen Analytic Method 

Pollen analysis was made on 64 smaples of mainly clay and rarely lignite 

and fine sand in Tsunozu region, and 33 samples in the other regions. 

Preparation was followed to the Shimakura's method (Shimakura, 1956) ; pollen 

1) Pinus trifolia flora is the flora contained in Miki's (1948) Pinus trifolta bed, i. e., the 

Seto group in Aichi and Gifu Prefectures, central Japan. In this flora, the followmg plants 
are enumerating : Ginkgo biloba, Pinus trifolia, P. fujiii, Keteleeria davidiana, Pseudolarix 

kaempferi, Picea koribai, Tsuga lon.gibracteata, Glyptostrobus pensilis, Sequoia sempervirens, 

114letasequoia japonica, M. disticha, Cunnin*"hamia konishii, Carya striata. C. ventricosa, Nyssa 

pach_vcarpa, N. sylvatica, N. 7'ugosa, Palaeodavidia 7nultipte7~'iufn, Liquidambar formosana, 

Helnit,rapa trapelloidiana, Ilex corn uta, Ju_crlans 7negacinerea. 
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grains were extracted from samples after the succeeding treatments of KOH, 

HCI+HN03, KOH, HF, and Acetolisis, and were mounted on slide glass with 

glycerol jelly. About 200 grains of the arboreal pollen were identified and 

counted under the microscope of 400 times. 

In the Tsunozu group. 52 taxa 0L pollen were discovered, in which 33 

arboreal taxa and 19 non-arboreal ones were discriminated. The results are 

shown in the pollen diagram of the Text-figures 4 and 9. 

In these figures the percentage of the arboreal taxa represents their ratios 

to the total amounts of the arboreal pollen (~AP) , and the percentage of the 

non-arboreal taxa is the ratios to the total amounts of pollen grans (~P) . 

Pollen grains of representative taxa are also shown in the Plates. 
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III. Pollen Analysis in the Tsunozu Region 

a. Sampling Localities and the Geologic Setting 

The Tsunozu baroup was studied recently by the Tsunozu Research Group 

(unpublished) , and by which the following natures were clarified. In the 

Tsunozu region, the Tsunozu group overlies unconformably the basement 

~granrtrc rocks and takes almost honzontal structure. It is about 60 m in toal 

thickness. It is mainly composed of alternations of sand and mud layers, and 

is intercaled by gravel layers, Iignite beds, and a thin volcanic ash layer. 

There are four marine clay beds of several meters thick, which are called as 

M 1, M 2, M 3, and M 4, respectively, in ascending order. Plant fossils, such as 

Pseudolal~ix, Glyptost/10bus, Sequoia, Liquidalnbal~ etc., were reported by Miki 

(1950 and 1957) at the galley of Tsunozu. The horizon of this locality may 

situate the lignite beds between M I and M 2. Moreover plant fossils, such as 

Plcea koribai, Fagus sp., Pterocarya cf. pa.7il-urus, ~erchemia sp., Stephania sp., 

Lindera sp.?, and Col-nus controversa, all of them were identified by Dr. S 

Kokawa, were reported by the Tsunozu Research Group from the lignite bed 
just beneath bf M 4. 

The sampling localities and columnar sections are shown in the Text-figures 

2 and 3. 
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b. Description 0L Data 

The pollen features of the Tsunozu group are as follows. 

11(1 1 and its above and below 

The pollen diagram is marked at the base by the sharp peak of Alnus, 

which reaches to 83 percent of the total arboreal pollen. At the same level 

the non-arboreal pollen, especially Persica7~ia and Gramineae, also has a high 

percentage (470/0 to the total pollen) . Among the arboreal pollen, Liquidambar 

and llex are common. 

Above this basal feature, Pinus, Taxodiaceae, and Liquidal7lbar pollen rise 

steeply, and there are smaller pollen maxima 0L Fagus and Quercus. 

A few grains of Pseudolarix?, Keteleeria, Tsuga, Juglans-Pterocarya, Carpinus, 

Castanea-Castanopsis, Ulmus-Zelkova, Ilex, Tilia, and Elaeagnus are found. 

Among the herbs, Gramineae, Persicaria, and Compositae are common. 

Lign,ites and coaly clays between M I and M 2 

The pollen diagram of this horizon is characterized by the excess of Al/uts 

at the middle and the upper parts. At the same time the non-arboreal pollen 

rises frorn 30 to 93 percent of the total pollen. 

By means of the pollen composition, this horizon can be divided into three 

parts. 

The lowerpart : Quercus and Largerst/~oemia have sharp peaks. It is distinctive 

that Largerstroelnia pollen, which occurred only occasionally in the other levels, 

rises over 20 percent through this horizon. 

Common pollens also are Pinus, Picea, Taxodiaceae, and Liquidal7~bar. 

A few grains of Pseudolarix?, Keteleeria, Jitglans-Pterocarya, Carpinus, Alnus, 

Fagus, Ulmus-Zelkova, Ilex, Tilia, and Elaeagnus are found. 

Among the non-arboreal pollen, Persicaria and Gramineae are dominant, and 

the Compositae are common. 
The middle part : The non-arboreal pollen has less higher percentage than 

that of the lower and the upper parts. 

Alnus pollen shows extremely high percentage (70-900/0) and the most of other 

arboreal pollen curves decrease. Picea, Pseudola7~ix?, Keteleeria, Taxodiaceae, 

J,uglans-Pteroca7~ya, Carpinus, Ulmus-Zelkova, and Liquidalnbar decrease to a 

few percent. 

The non-arboreal pollen is composed mainly of Pe/~sicaria, and the pollen 

grains of the Gramineae and Compositae are inferior in number in comparison 

with the lower and the upper parts. 

The upper part : The upper part is characterized by having a extremely excess 

of the non-arboreal pollen, which is more than 70 percent of total. Pe/~sicaria 

pollen exceeds 50 percent, and the Gramineae are over than 10 perc~nt. 

In the lower half of this part, Picea pollen is dominant. In' the middle half, 
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Alnus shows a sharp peak, while Picea decreas'es. In the upper half, Ul･lnus-

Zelkova ,shows a sharp peak, Alnus disappears practically and Picea increases. 

Piluts, Pseudolal~ix?, and Keteleerla are common. A few grains of Fa~tfus, 

_Ouercus, and Liq'uidambar are also present. Some pollen grains of Carya are 

found for the first time 

M2 
The non-arboreal pollen is lower than 10 percent of total pollen, especially 

in the upper half the figure is lower than 5 percent. 

Que/~cus . pollen is dominant, and Pinus, Picea, Taxodiaceae, Carpi,uls, and 

Fagus are comrnon. A few pollen gralns of Abies, Pseudolarix?, Keteleel~la, 

Tsuga, Sciadopitys, J'uglans-Pterocarya, Ullnus-Zelkova, and Liquida7;~bal~ are 

also fou.nd. 

Among the non-arboreal pollen, the Gramineae are common. 

Lignites and coaly clays between M 2 and M 3 

The non-arboreal pollen has relatively high percentage (l0-300/0)in the upper 

half of the Tsunozu group. 

Among the arboreal pollen, _Ouercus and Taxodiaceae are dominant, and 

Pinus, Picea, and llex are common. A few grains of Tsuga, Carpinu,s, Ulmus-

Zelkova, Liquidambar, Pseu,dolarix?, and KeteZeeria are found. 

M3 
Quercus and Taxodiaceae are dominant, and Pinus, Picea. Carpinus. Fagus, 

and Liq7.ddambal~ are common. Some pollen grains of Abies Jubolans-Pterocarya, 

' Alnus. Ulmus-Zelkova, Pseudolarix?, and Keteleeria are also found. 

In sample Loc. 3-30, the spores of Ce/~atopte/-is are identified. 

The lower part of M 4 and lignite bed l..~'ing beneath M4 

Fagus and Taxodiaceae (Metasequoia pollen is comprised2)) are dominant, 

and Quercus, Ulmus-Zelkova, Ablus, and Picea are common. Pinus, Ju.glans-

Pterocarya, ~etula, Alnus, Buxus, Ilex, Acer, and Tilia are constantly contained. 

Pseudolal~ix?, Keteleeria, and Liquidanzbal- are not found in this horizon. 

The uppe/- pa7~t of M 4 

The pollen grains of Fagus, Quercus, Ullnus-Zelkova, and Taxodiaceae (Meta-

sequoia is comprlsed) are dominant, and Picea, J'uglans-Pterocarya, and Carpinus, 

are common. A few grains of Pinus, Betula, Alnus, ~uxus, Ilex, and Til'ia 

are found. 

There is a sharp peaks of conifer trees, such as Picea, Pinus, and Tsuga, in 

the upper part of M 4 (Loc. 8-17) . In this level the Taxodiaceae curve decreases. 

2) The pollen of Metasequoia is able to distinguish from the other genera of Taxodiacea~ 

in its smaller slze of grains (Tai, 1963 and 1966, and Ueno, 1951) 
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The Tsunozu group distributes also in the Kuromatsu-Asari and the Oe 
regions. In each region, there is a marine clay bed embedded in non-marine 

sediments. Some important plant fossils are reported from these sediments. As 

there is no excellent key bed, the horizons of these sediments are not yet 
settled clearly. 

a. The Kuromatsu-Asari Region 

In coastal area on the Kuromatsu-Asari region there is a marine clay bed 

of I to 3 meters thick. The marine clay bed is embedded in the alternatin~a 

beds of non-marine clays, sands, and gravels. Sampling localities and columnar 

sections are shown in the Text-fibaures 5 and 6. 

In this region the following plant fossils have been reported by Miki (1950, 

1952, 1955, 1956, 1957, and 1958) . 

At the galley near the Asari railway station 

Pseudolarix, Glyptostrobus, Picea koribai, Nelumbo, Meliodendron, Trapa 

defonnatl, Trapa mammilifera. 

At the galley of Yabu in Hazumi 

Pseudolal~ix kaempfe/~i, Pseudotsuga subrotunda, Cryptome/~ia, Cunning-

hal7~ia, Sequoia, Cephalotaxus obovata, Pterocarya paliurus, Nyssa pachy-

ca7lpa, Paleodavidia multipte/-ium, Meliodendl-on. 

"' ~ " ~;~ 
~~ih~~:~AI~~T~jAg'. ~ 

Flg. 5 Locality map of the Kurotnatsu-Asari region 
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Fig．6　Co1umnar　sect1ons　of　the　Kuromatsu－Asar1reg1on

　　The　horヱzons　of　these　foss111ferous　strata　may　s1tuate　the　1e∀e1be1ow　the

mar1ne　C1ay．

　　Po11en　spectra　from．the　samp1es　be1ow　the　mar1ne　c1ay　are　character1zed　by

the　d－on1mant　or　common　occurrence　of　the　pouen　of　P〃z蜘，Pκθα，Taxod1a－

ceae，Fαg蜘，and9雌1伽3．AfewgramsofP3α〃oZαブzが，K肋Zθθ1伽，and
工η〃〃α肌みαブare　found．Sonユe　samp1es（Loc．11＿1and，Loc．13＿1）conta1nム～3∫α

po11en．

　　In　the　工nar1ne　c1ay　bedフ　1フz〃〃∫、Fαg〃∫，　（2zκブo〃3and1二zσ吻6α〃6αブpo11en　are

dom1nantorco㎜mon．Afewgramsof乃θ〃oZ鮒〃Pand－K肋Zθ6ブzαarefound
In　some　samp1es（Loc．17－1and　Loc．18－1），Cαブツαpo11ens　are　d．1sco▽ered

　　The11gn1te　bed（Loc．19－1）wh1ch11es　abo∀e　the　mar1ne　c1ay，shows　h1gh

percentage（about60％）of　the　non－arborea1po11en．　1セブ3zoαブzαpo11en1s　about

50percent，and　the　Grammeae　are　about1O　percent．

　　The　po11en　of　P刎蜘，Taxod．1aceae，Fαgz43，and一σZ〃刎8－Zθ汲oηαare　dom1nant
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and _Obtercus and Lzquidambal~ are common. There are a few grains of Pseudo-

larix? and Keteleeria. 

On account of the occurrence of common pollen grains of Liquidalnbar 

and a Lew grains of Pseudolarix? and Keteleeria, the marine clay bed may be 
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correlated to M I of the Tsunozu region. This correlation is also supported by 

the facts that the high percentage of the non-arboreal pollen and the total 

percentage of Pinus trifolia flora. 

b. The Oe Region 

The Oe-takayama pyroclastic flow and fall deposits are embedded in the 

clastic sediments of the Tsunozu group in this region. 

The stratigraphical succession of the group that established by the Tsunozu 

Research Group (1968, MS3)) is as follows. 
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Pyroclastic flow deposit (F4) 

Sand and non-marine clay (3/4) 

Ash flow deposit (F3) 

Marine clay (2/3) 

Ash flow deposits (F2 and F1) 

Gravels, sands, and non-marine clays with lignite beds (0/1) 

From the marine clay bed (2/3) , some plant fossils, such as Metasequoia, 

Cun71,inghalnia kollishii, Fagus, and Alnus are discovered (Tsunozu Research-

Group, 1968, MS3:)) . In the fa'll ash bed just beneath F1, the leaf of Crypt077z-

eria is obtained (Tsunozu Research Group, 1968, MS3)) . 

Sampling localties and columnar sections are shown in the Text-figures 7 

and 8. 

The pollen spectra from lignite or non-marine clay beds of the horizon 

0/1 have the high percentage of the arboreal pollen (more than 90010). There 

is a dorninant or common occurrence of pollen grains of Pinus. Picea, Taxo-

diaceae (comprising i~4etasequoia) ,and Fagus in them. In these taxa, the Taxo-

diaceae pollen reaches 70 percent in some samples. Fagus pollen excesses 

Quercus. There is no pollen grain of Pseudolarix?, Keteleeria, and Liquidal7lbal~. 

In the marine clay bed (2/3) , the predominant arboreal pollen are found 

(more than 980/0) . Among arboreal pollen, Pinus, Taxodiaceae (comprising 

Metasequoia) , and Fagus are dominant, and Picea and Ulmus-Zelkova are 

common. 
In the non-marine clay bed of horizon 3/4, more than 95 percent of the 

arboreal pollen are found. Pinus, Taxodiaceae (comprising Metasequoia) and 

Fagus are dominant, and Picea and Ulmus-Zelkova are common. 

As there is no pollen barain of Pseudolarix?, Keteleeria, and Liquidalnba/~, 

the marine clay may be correlated to M 4 of the Tsunozu region. This 
correlation may be supported by the facts that Metasequoia pollen is still 

contained in it and that Fagus pollen excesses Quercus 

V. Floral Changes in the Tsunozu Group 

From the above data mentioned in the Chapters 111 and IV, floral changes 

in the Tsunozu group to be considered as follows. 

a. The Disappearance of Pinus t7~ifolia Flora 

Pollen grains of some elements of Pinus trifoll;a flora, such as Pseudolarix?, 

Keteleeria, Liqu'idambal~, Nyssa, and Carya, which commonly contained in M 1, 

are not found in M 4 

The total percentage of above-mentioned taxa which reaches 20 percent in 

3) ~~~~~~'~~~~i~T;~~~~~,~ No o pp I 15 
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the horizon below M 2, while decreases to only few percent in M 2 and M 3. 

In M 4 and the horizon 0/1 of the Oe fe~aion, no pollen grain of these taxa 

is found (Fig. lO) . 

The horizon from which tlle plant fossils of Pseudolarix, Liquidalnber, 

Nyssa, and Paleodavidia are reported, situates the level below M 2. 

Among the Taxodiaceae, Sequoia, Glyptostrobus, Cunninghamia, Cryptome/-/;a, 

and Metasequola are reported in the Tsunozu group. Sequoia and Glyptostrobus; 

which are found in the horizon below M 2, have not been reported from M 4: 

Whil~ Metasequoia and Cunniughamia are reported from M 4. 

b. Floral zones of th. _e Tsunozu Group 

From the view-point of the sequence of disappearance of these - elements 0L 

Pin,u.s t7~ifolia flora, the Tsunozu grQup is divided into three floral zones, 

whose 'characters are described in the following. ' 
Zone 1 

The -horizon from the base to just beneath M 2, including M 1, is Zone 1. 

There are dorninancy or common occurrence of pollen grains of Liquidambar, 

Keteleeria, and Pseudolarix? in this zone. Occasionally a few grains of Nyssa 

and Carya are also found. ' Among the Taxodiaceae, Sequoia, Glyptost7'obus, 

Cunninghalnia, and Metaseqttoia are contained. 

Zone 2 

The horizon' from M 2 to M 3 is Zone 2. A few grains of Pseudolarix?, ' 

Keteleeria, and Liquida7nbal- are found, but there is no pollen grain of Nyssa 

and Ca7~ya in this zone. This. zone is regarded as the tr_~Insitional zone from 

Zone '1 to Zone 3. 

Zone 3 

M 4 and the' non-marine sediments between M 3 and M 4 consist of Zone 3. 

In this zone, no pollel~ grain of I.iquidambar, Pseudolarix?, and Keteleeria is 

found. Among the Taxodiaceae, Metaseql'roia, Cunnillghamia, and C7'yptolneria 

are contained. 

These floral,zones are subdivided into 12 subzones (Fig, lO), by means of 

their pollen compositiQn. 

c. The Position of the Tsunozu Group i'n Com~arison with the 

Plio.Pleistocene Floral Changes in Southwest Japan 

The floral changes in the Plio-Pleistocene age are excellently established by 

the eminent studies of S. Miki and S. Kokawa in the Osaka group and its 

equivalents in Kinki district. 

Miki (1948) divided the late Cenozoic plant-bearing bed in central Japan into 

7 beds, i. e., Pinus t7~ifolia bed, Metasequoia bed, Paliurus bed, and so on, in 

ascending order. 
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Itihara (1960 and 1961) discussed, the problem of extinction of Metasequoia 

flora in th~ Osaka group. He concluded that the lower part of the Osaka baroup 

was divided into two ages ba~ed on the Metasequoia flora. The upper half~(the 

latter) of the group was the age of extinction of Metasequoia f'lora, and the 
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lower (the earlier) was the age 0L flourish of t.he flora. He donsidered that ,the 

beginning of the age of extinction of Metasequoia ~flora' 'should be ' 'assign~d 

to the 'Plio-Pleistocene boundary in Japan. 

In discussing the floral changes since the Pliocenc in ~ Kinki 'district, ' Kokaw__ a 

(1964) recognized the following florae in ascendin_ g.' orde.r 

1) Pinus t7~ifolia flora which is contained in the Seto 'group. 

2) Transitional flora betwee,n of the florae l)and 3) , which is reported..from 

the lowermost part of the Osaka group. . ' ' 
3) 114letasequoia flora 0L the lower part of the Osaka group. 

4) Paliurus nipponicus flora of the upper part of the Osaka group. 

In her studying the pollen flora of the Osaka group, Tai (1963 and 1966) 

divided the group into the f_ollowing two zones. 

2) Fagus Zone which corresponds with the upper part -of the Osaka group. 

1) Metasequo_ia Zone which corresponds with the lower part of the Osaka 

The Metasequoia Zone, in its turn, was subdivided into two subzones : the 

upper and the lower Metasequoia Subzones. The pollen grains of Keteleeria, 

Pseudolarix?, and Liquidal7zbar occurred in the lower Metasequoia subzone, 

while they were lacking in the upper Metasequoia one. 

The pollen flora of the plant-bearing strata, which have been correlated to 

the Seto group, has analyzed by Shimakura i~l the Jigokudani formation (1963) 

and the Tsugeno group (1964) in Nara Prefecture and the Soni group (1964) 

in Mie Prefecture. In these strata, the occurrenc.e of the pollen ~rains of 

Carya, Nyssa, and Liquidambar is rather common, while a few grains of 
Helnitl-apa? are found. 

The pollen flora of the lower parts of the A~.e and the Ko-Biwako groups 

has been studied by Shimakura (1964 and 1966) . The pollen percentage of 

Carya, Liquidamba7~, and Nyssa are fairly high in the lowermost part of these 

groups. Carya and Nyssa pollen, however, decrease to a few perc~nt in the 

upward course of the groups. 

In the lowermost part of the Osaka group, the pollen ~grains of Liquidamba7~, 

Pseudolarix, and Keteleeria occurred, but, of Nyssa and Carya are not found 

(Tai and Ueno, 1965) . From these pollen Leature, this p~rt of the group 

should be belonged to the lower Metasequoia subzone of Tai (1966) . 

The pollen feature of each Llora is summarized as follows. 

l) Pinus trifolia flora : the pollen grains of Helnitrapa? are L0und. 

2) Transitional flora I : Liquidal7lba7- pollen is common, but Nyssa and 

Ca7ya pollen are rare. 

3) Transitional flora 2 : A few pollen grains of Liquidamba/-. Pseu,doZ,a.1'ix?, 

and Keteleeria are found. But ther~ is no pollen grain of NJ,ssa and Ca7-ya. 
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4) Metasequoia flora : There found , no pollen grain ' 0L, Nyssa, 'Ca7~i:a;, 

Liquidambar. Pseudolarix?, and Keteleeria. " , . , 
To compare the pollen feature of the 'Tsunozti group, with that of the 

Osaka- group, the 'flora in Zone I of the Tsunozu grotip . may correspond 

to the Transitional flora 1, and the. florae in Zone 2 and Zone 3 may corres-

pond to the Transitional flora 2 and: Metasequoia flora,_ respectively. The Plio-

Pleistocene boundary"in' the Tsun'ozu group, ' as defined _by Itihara (1960 and 

1961) in the Osaka group, may situate on between ' Zone 2 ,and Zone 3. 

Mik,i (1948). Itihara 
(1960, 196i) ~okawa (1964) . 

. Tai 

(1963, 1966) 

Paliurus nipponL-

Paliurus Bed . . Fagus Zorie ~ upper icus flora F
$
 

o H 
~o , , _, 44;etasequoia ,Bed. Age -6f .e. xtinc-_, . U.･ pp,er , ~ 

c:3 A4letasequoia ' ' lower tion of 
f lora 

Metasequoia flora (,) 

O 
q) 

si 

H ･ ･ . Age of flourish _ ･ Lower . Transitional .. 

10ivermdst of ' - ' Metasequoia flora . 
.Mctasequpia flora . . ' Subzone 

Pinus trtfolia 

Bed 
Pin us trtfolia 

' flora . .-

Vl. Sununary 

1) In the Tsunozu group, '52 tax~ o'f pollen were discoverdd, in which 33 

arboreal and 19 non-arboreal taxa were discriminated. 

2) Frorii'~the viewipoint of the sequen~e of disa~pearance 'of some eleinents 

of the Pinus trifolia flora, such as Nyssa, Carya, ' Liquid,arnbal~, Pseudolarix, 

and Kejeleeria, th~ group is divided intb three zones. ' ' 

3) ~y th~ pollen compositioh, th~s~ zohes are subdivided irito 'i2 subzones 

as showing in the Text-figure 9. ' 
4) The floral changes in Kinki district;~in ascending order, eire summarized 

as follows. -i) the Pinus trifolia flora, ii) the Transitional flora 1', iii) the 

Transitional flora 2, arid iv) the Metasequoia flor~. ' Zones 1, 2, and 3 of the 

Tsunozu group may correspond to the Transitional fldrae I and 2 and Metase-

quoia flora, respectively. The Plio-Pleistocene boundary, as defined by ~ Itihara 

(1960 and ~ 1961) should be drawn between Zone 2 and Zone 3. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

Plate 1 

l. Picea, Loc. 8-18, ･x400. 

2. a, ~b. Keteleerla, Loc. 4-18, a ; x 1000, b ; x 400. 

o". a, b. Pseudolarix, Loc. 4-2, a ; x 1000, b ; x 400. 

4. a, b. Nyssa, Loc. 11-1, x 1000. 

5. Sciadopitys, Loc. 4-5, x 1000. 

6. Carya, Loc. 3-2, x..lOOO. 

7. Sparganium, Loc. 4 - 19, x 1000. 

8. Largerstroernia, Loc. 4-12, x 1000 

9. Ceratopteris, Loc. 3 -30, x 500. 

Plate 2 

10. E:uxus, Loc. 4-0", - x 1000. 

ll. Liquidambar, Loc. 4-3, x 1000. 

12. Caryophyllaceae, Loc. 4-5, x 1000. 

13. a, b. Acer. Loc. 25-1, x 1000. 

14. a, b. Menyanthes. Loc. 12-2, x 1000. 

15. Liliu7n, Loc. 21-1, x 1000. 

16. a, b. I･mpatiens, Loc. 4-7, x 1000. 

17. a, b. Nuphar, Loc. 8-18, a ; x 1000, b ; x400. 

18. Persicaria, Loc. 4-5, x 1000. 

19. Chenopodium, Loc. 4-3, x 1000. 

20. .Trapa, Loc. 8-18, x400. 

21. Nymphoides, Loc. 8-18, x 1000 
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Plate l. I．。ONISHI：Po11en　F1ora　of　the　Tsunozu　Group
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Plate 2 I. ONISHI Pollen Flora of the Tsunozu Group 
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